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Althoughmolecularmechanisms for hippocampus-dependentmemory have been extensively studied,much less is known about signal-
ing events important for remotememory.Herewe report thatmice lacking type 1 adenylyl cyclase (AC1) are able to establish and retrieve
remote contextual memory but unable to sustain it as long as wild-type mice. Interestingly, mice overexpressing AC1 show superior
remote contextual memory even though they exhibit normal hippocampus-dependent contextual memory. These data illustrate that
calcium coupling to cAMP contributes to the stability of remote memory and identifies AC1 as a potential drug target site to improve
long-term remote memory.
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Introduction
Studies of temporally graded retrograde amnesia after hippocam-
pal damage indicate that the hippocampus plays a time-limited
role inmemory consolidation (for a review see Squire and Bayley,
2007). In mice, memory for contextual fear is dependent on the
hippocampus for several weeks, afterwhich thememory becomes
hippocampus independent and cortical regions become engaged
for the establishment of remote memory (Frankland and Bon-
tempi, 2005).
A number of proteins including several signal-transduction
enzymes have been implicated in recently acquired, hippocam-
pus-dependent memory through transgenic or pharmacological
studies (Matynia et al., 2002). One of the pathways required for
consolidation of hippocampus-dependent memory is the cAMP
signal transduction system. For example, transgenic mice lacking
both of the calmodulin-stimulated adenylyl cyclases, type 1 and
type 8 adenylyl cyclases (AC1 and AC8), are able to acquire hip-
pocampus-dependent memories, exhibit short-term memory,
but show strong deficits in hippocampus-dependent long-term
memory (Wong et al., 1999; Eckel-Mahan et al., 2008). However,
molecular mechanisms underlying cortex-dependent remote
memories are not as well characterized as hippocampus-depen-
dentmemory. Only a few proteins including NR1-NMDA recep-
tors (Cui et al., 2004) and CaMKII (Frankland et al., 2001) have
been shown to be essential for remotememory. Although there is
extensive evidence that cAMP signaling is required for mainte-
nance of hippocampus-dependentmemory, the role of the cAMP
signal transduction system for remote memory has not been
addressed.
AC1 is expressed in the cortex as well as hippocampus and is
required for some forms of synaptic plasticity in the cortex. For
example, AC1 knock-out mice (AC1/) show no LTP in the
anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) (Liauw et al., 2005), a cortical
region essential for remote memory retrieval and/or storage
(Frankland et al., 2004; Maviel et al., 2004). Consequently, it was
of interest to determine whether AC1 is critical for formation,
retrieval or maintenance of remotememory inmice. These ques-
tions were addressed using two complementary transgenic
mouse strains, AC1/ andAC1 overexpression (AC1), both of
which exhibit normal hippocampus-dependent contextual
memory. In the AC1 strain, AC1 is overexpressed in the fore-
brain using the -CaMKII promoter (Wang et al., 2004).
Materials andMethods
Transgenic mice. AC1/ and AC1 were generated as previously de-
scribed. Wild-type littermates were used as controls (Wu et al., 1995;
Wang et al., 2004).
Adenylyl cyclase assay.Mice were killed by cervical dislocation, and the
ACC was dissected and homogenized in buffer containing 50 mM
Tris.HCl (pH 7.4), 2 mMMgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5mMDTT, and protease
inhibitor mixture (Roche) with 20 strokes with the ‘tight’ pestle in a glass
Dounce homogenizer. Homogenate was spun at 1000  g (4°C) for 5
min, and the supernatant was centrifuged at high speed (40,000 g, 4°C)
for 1 h to pellet membrane fractions. Membrane pellets were resus-
pended and homogenized a second time in homogenization buffer. Ad-
enylyl cyclase assays were performed with 95 l of membrane homoge-
nate in a total volume of 250 l containing 40 mM Tris.HCl (pH 7.4), 1
mM ATP, 1.4 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM EGTA, 5.8 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM DTT,
protease inhibitor mixture, 1 mM -mercaptoethanol, 0.2 mM IBMX,
0.1% BSA in the presence of trace amounts of - 32-ATP (5.0  106
cpm per reaction, NEN). For normalization and to monitor sample re-
covery,10,000 cpm per sample of 3H-cAMP (NEN) and 2 mM cAMP
were also included. To measure calcium-stimulated activity, calmodulin
(50 U per reaction, Sigma) and 300 M calcium (5.0 M calculated
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free calcium) were added. The Maxchelator algorithm was used to
calculate free calcium concentrations (http://www.stanford.edu/
cpatton/maxc.html). Reactions were performed for 15 min at 30°C
and stopped by the addition of 750 l of 1.5% SDS. Samples were
heated at 100°C for 2 min and then cooled and loaded onto ionic
(H), analytical grade, 200–400 mesh, Dowex AG 50W-X4 resin
columns (Bio-Rad). Finally, samples were eluted from these Dowex
columns onto alumina columns (WN3 type, Sigma) with ddH2O. A
final elution step from the alumina columns was performed by addi-
tion of 0.1 M imidazole. cAMP produced was determined by scintil-
lation counting of 32P-cAMP and normalized to the amount of 3H-
cAMP. A Pierce BCA assay was performed on membrane
homogenates to obtain the protein concentrations, and results are
expressed as pmol of cAMP per minute per milligram protein.
Contextual fear conditioning. In the “normal” training session, mice
were placed in the contextual conditioning chamber (TruScan Mouse
chamber, Model H10–11M-PA, Coulbourn Instruments) and al-
lowed to explore the chamber for 2 min. At the end of 2 min, they
received a 0.7 mA, 2 s foot shock from themetal grid floor. In a “weak”
training session, the mice were allowed to explore the chamber for
only 0.5 min before a 0.2 mA, 1 s foot shock was delivered. Following
the shock, the mice were kept in the chamber for an additional minute
before being returned to their home cage. At various time points after
training, the mice were tested by being returned to the conditioning
chamber for 2min without any shock. The percentage of time freezing
was recorded and used as an index of contextual memory. Freezing
behavior was defined as immobility with all 4 paws contacting the
metal grid floor and was scored every 5 s during a 2 min test. Except
where stated, mice were 2–3 months old at the time of the initial
training.
Open field activity. Locomotor activity was measured in a 25 cm 25
cm arena using TruScan 99/2.0 software (Coulbourn Instruments). Am-
bulatory distancewas calculated by the software and is defined as the sum
total of vector coordinate changes less stereotypic movement distance
comprised of moves of 2.25 cm followed by a return to the original
coordinate.
Statistical analysis.We used Student’s t test for analyses. Measures are
expressed as mean SEM. Significance was set at p 0.05.
Results
Calcium stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity in the anterior
cingulate cortex
To verify that AC1/ mice exhibit a deficiency in calcium-
stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity in the cortex, we dissected
the ACC and measured adenylyl cyclase activities in wild-type
and AC1/ mice. ACC is the most defined cortical area af-
fecting remote contextual fear memory, although other corti-
cal areas might also be involved (Frankland et al., 2004). To
eliminate the possibility that any aging-induced AC activity
changemight occur, two age groups, either 3- or 9-month-old,
were used. Calcium-stimulated adenylyl
cyclase activity in the ACC from
3-month-old AC1/ mice was reduced
from 238  16 pmol/mg/min in wild-
type mice to 130  5 pmol/mg/min in
the mutant mice and from 338  16 to
131  6 pmol/min/mg in 9-month-old
mice (Fig. 1a). On the other hand,
calcium-stimulated adenylyl cyclase ac-
tivity in the ACC of AC1 was 2-fold
greater compared with wild-type mice
(Fig. 1b), consistent with previous data
(Wang et al., 2004).
Remote memory of AC1 knock-out and
AC1 overexpressing mice
AC1 / and wild-type littermates were
trained for context and tested at various times after training to
evaluate hippocampus-dependent contextual memory (tested
1 d after training) and remote memory (tested 3, 5, 11, and 22
weeks after training). To eliminate any contribution from extinc-
tion, individual groups of mice were tested at each time point.
Wild-type and AC1/ mice showed comparable contextual
memory measured 1 d after training (Fig. 2a), consistent with
previous reports that these mice exhibit normal hippocampus-
dependent contextual memory (Wong et al., 1999; Wang et al.,
2004). Contextual memory of AC1/ mice measured 3 and 5
weeks after trainingwas not significantly different fromwild-type
mice (Fig. 2a). This suggests that AC1 is not required for the
transition from hippocampus-dependent to remote memory.
There was no significant decrease in remotememory of wild-type
mice measured 11 weeks after training. However, AC1/ mice
showed lower remote memory 11 weeks after training compared
with wild-type mice (28  7.1 and 61  4.4% freezing rates,
respectively, p 0.001). Remote memory of wild-type mice ulti-
mately decreased and was indistinguishable from AC1/ mice
at 22 weeks. This is in contrast to much stronger training para-
digms that induce persistent fear memories throughout the life-
time of rodents (e.g., Gale et al., 2004).
It is notable that the time for transfer of memories between
hippocampus and neocortex sites reported by various labs differs
considerably, even when the same type of memory is studied. For
example, Frankland et al. (2004) showed the involvement of ACC
in remote contextual memory 18–36 d after initial training.
However, the shock paradigmused by Frankland et al. (2004)was
different from that used in this study. Furthermore, the time for
transfer may vary with training box used and the types of visual
cues associated with the context.
Since by the time the mice used in these experiments were
tested, their ages vary from 3 to 9 months, the loss in remote
memory shown by AC1/ mice might be due to aging-
dependent differences in locomotion or memory retrieval. To
evaluate this possibility, 19-week-old AC1/mice, comparable
in age to mice tested 11 weeks after initial training, were trained
for contextual fearmemory and tested 24 h later. AC1/mice at
this age exhibited no detectable deficiency in learning and mem-
ory retrieval (Fig. 2b, 19-week-old). In fact, AC1/ mice that
were even older, with an average age of 40 weeks, continued to
show normal learning and memory in contextual fear measured
24 h after training (Fig. 2b, 40-week-old). Furthermore, there was
no difference in open field activity in the older AC1/ mice.
Therefore, we conclude that the memory deficiency 11 weeks
Figure 1. Calcium-stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity is altered in the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) from AC1/ (a) and
AC1 (b)mice. Samples taken frommice at 3 and9months of agewere assayed for adenylyl cyclase activity in the absence (basal)
or presence of 5M free calcium ( Calcium) as described inMaterials andMethods.WTwild-type littermatemice. Error bars
are SEM.
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after training was not due to aging related
deficits in mobility or memory retrieval.
Based on the data above, it appears that
AC1 is critical for remote memory main-
tenance rather than acquisition or retrieval
since AC1/mice had similarmemory to
wild-type mice 3 weeks after training but
significantly reducedmemory in 11 weeks.
However, there is another possible expla-
nation for the memory loss at 11 weeks. In
principle, a strong training paradigm us-
ing an electric shock may cause a “ceiling
effect” in which case the difference in
memory between the two groups may be
undetectable because freezing is effectively
saturated. Therefore, it is possible that
AC1/ mice have a deficiency in
hippocampus-dependent memory which
is not detectable when measured 1 d after
training but is revealed 11 weeks after
training. To evaluate this, wild-type ani-
mals were trained for context using a
weaker training paradigm (“weak” train-
ing, Materials and Methods; 1 shock, am-
plitude 0.2 mA, duration 1 s and preexpo-
sure time 30 s) while AC1/ mice were
trained by the normal paradigm (1 shock,
amplitude 0.7 mA, duration 2 s and preex-
posure time 120 s). Using these training
paradigms, wild-type mice exhibited a
slightly but statistically significantly
weaker hippocampus-dependent contex-
tual memory after 1 d compared with
AC1/mice (wild type 49 5.1% versus AC1/ 63 3.5%, t
test, p  0.05) (Fig. 2c). This small difference was also seen 3
weeks after training (wild type 54  6.9% versus AC1/ 73 
4.7%, t test, p 0.05). However, the persistence of remote mem-
ory measured 11 weeks after training was still lower in AC1/
mice (Fig. 2c) (wild type 59 5.3% versus AC1/ 36 5.6%, t
test, p  0.01) (Fig. 2c). These data support the hypothesis that
AC1 contributes to the persistence of remote memory.
Since AC1 is apparently critical for maintenance of remote
memory, it was of interest to determine whether increasing AC1
activity prolongs remote contextual memory. To address this is-
sue, we compared remote contextual memory of AC1 mice to
wild-type littermates. AC1 and wild-type mice exhibited com-
parable hippocampus-dependent 1 d memory and cortex-
dependent 3-weekmemory (Fig. 2d). However, the persistence of
remote contextual memory in AC1 mice was superior to wild-
type mice (Fig. 2d). When tested 22 weeks after training, AC1
and wild-type mice exhibited freezing levels of 51  12% and
22 5.1%, respectively (t test, p 0.05). Thus, overexpression of
AC1 results in longer-lasting remote contextual memory.
Extinction of remote memory of AC1 knock-out mice
Based on the data described above, we concluded that AC1 is
critical for the persistence of remote memory. We wondered
whether theAC1 gene also affected extinction of remotememory,
an active form of forgetting in which the animal learns that the
context is no longer associated with a shock. There were, how-
ever, no significant differences in the rates of remote contextual
memory extinction between AC1/ and wild-type littermates 3
weeks after initial training (Fig. 3).
Discussion
The objective of this study was to determine whether remote
contextual memory depends on AC1 activity. We were able to
evaluate this question using transgenic mice lacking AC1 activity
andmice overexpressingAC1 activity. Our data demonstrate that
the persistence of remote contextual memory is lower in AC1/
mice and significantly enhanced when AC1 activity is increased
approximately twofold in the anterior cingulate cortex. These
Figure 2. AC1 activity is critical for the persistence of remote contextual memory. Mice were trained for contextual memory
and tested at various times after training as described inMaterials andMethods. a, AC1/ andwild-type littermatemice were
trained by allowing them to explore for 2min after which they received a 0.7mA, 2 s foot shock from themetal grid floor.b, Older
AC1/mice (19-week-old or 40-week-old) were trained as in a and tested for contextual memory 1 d later. c, AC1/mice
were trained as described in a while wild-type littermates were trained with a weak training paradigm (0.5 min to explore
followed by a 0.2 mA, 1 s foot shock). d, AC1 and their wild-type littermates mice were trained for context (2 min exploration,
0.7 mA, 2 s foot shock) and tested for contextual memory at several times after training. n 8 mice in each group in all panels
except the 40-week-old group with n 6; *p 0.05, **p 0.01, ***p 0.001, ****p 0.0004. Error bars are SEM.
Figure 3. Extinction of remote contextual memory does not depend on AC1 activity.
AC1/ and wild-type littermate mice, trained for contextual memory, were returned to the
training apparatus 3 weeks after training to assess extinction of fear memory. Extinction of
remote contextualmemory is not altered inAC1/mice.n8mice in eachgroup. Error bars
are SEM.
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data are consistent with the observation that synaptic plasticity in
the ACC is compromised in AC1/mice (Liauw et al., 2005).
Transgenic mouse technology has implicated several proteins
in remote memory including CaM kinase II, NMDA receptors,
and AC1. CaM kinase II heterozygous knock-out mice exhibit
normal 1 d memory for contextual fear but a memory deficiency
3 d after training (Frankland et al., 2001). Furthermore, elevated
CaM kinase II activity disrupts contextual and cued fear memory
consolidation only when the transgene is activated between day 1
and day 7 rather than from day 8 through day 28 after training
(Wang et al., 2003). This suggests that CaM Kinase II may play
roles in the early-phase establishment of remote memory while
AC1 is critical for late-phase maintenance of remote memory.
Like AC1, NMDA receptors are seemingly important for the
maintenance of remote memory. Cui et al. (2004) constructed
inducible, reversible and forebrain-specific NR1 knock-outmice.
These mice were trained with context when the NR1 gene was
switched on. This insured the formation of normal
hippocampus-dependent memory and initial remote memory.
TheNR1 genewas then turned off during the seventhmonth after
training followed by the gene being switched on again until the
end of the ninth month when memory was tested. The mice
showed amemory deficiency implying that disruption of NMDA
receptor signaling for a one-month period decreased the persis-
tence of remote memory. Collectively these data suggest that the
persistence of remote memory may depend upon the NMDA-
receptor/AC1/cAMP signaling pathway.
If the only requirement to maintain remote memories is the
persistence of AC1-dependent cAMP signaling, why do AC1/
mice show reduced contextual memory11 weeks after training
without any reduction in calcium-stimulated adenylyl cyclase ac-
tivities up to 9 months of age? Even wild-type mice showed a loss
of remotememory 22 weeks after initial training. Given the com-
plexity of memory storage in the CNS, it seems likely that other
signaling pathways also contribute to the maintenance of remote
memories.We also cannot exclude the likely possibility that other
regions of the brain, in addition to the ACC,may also be involved
in the processing of remote memories.
In conclusion, although AC1 is not required for
hippocampus-dependent contextual memory, it is critical for
maintaining remote contextual memory. Transgenic mice ex-
pressing increased levels of AC1 exhibit prolonged remote mem-
ory comparedwithwild-typemice suggesting the interesting pos-
sibility that AC1 may be a useful drug target to increase the
duration of remote memory.
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